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Tue sday night crowd ot Grace Boptist Church, Warren, Michigan during the Thanksgiving Conference. The choir ond people in the two front corners ore not shown in the picture.

Wednesdey night crowd at Twelve-Rycn Boptist Church, Warren, Michigon during the Thanksgiving Conference.

Unfair Criticism Of Baptistwork toraisemoneyforhissupportwhotold Thanksgiving Conference Refrigerator And Washer
a pastor of a church that supports Baptist Now History
Faith Missions that the work of Baptist
Faith Missions is unscriptural.

For Bratchers And BeansFaith Missions The offerings taken cach night at the
The Fourteenth Annual Thanksgiving Con-fetence Wete fo the Refrigerator sThere are some who make it a practice to

unjustly criticize Baptist Faith Missions. ference vas an unusual ly good onc. Large
Before Mission ary George Bean left for mcntioncd arc good men in good churches Crowds, good spititual fellowship and good

Now let us make it clear that dhe above Washing Machines fot the Harold Bratchers
and George Beans. The cnes for the Bratchets

Brazil five months ago, he wrote that several doing good work and we believe that their preaching. Several young preacherseten are now paid in ful! nd we need a total of
pastors and chưches in the area that hechches are scriptural baptistChurches and
had just been in were opposed to Baptist
Faith Missions because she has a 'Board''.

POm n h S163.46 to pay the balance for the Beans.
If you would like to have a part in thismark
your offering "For Beans Refrigerator" andWe are on the defense of Baptist Faith messages were well prepated and well

Missions who is unjustly criticized and talk- delivered. The Special Thanksgiving Offet-
his nanerANY CHURCH THAT DOFS TSed against, and some have no scruples in ings were the largest of any ycar thus far.
MISSION EORK THROUGHA MISION trying to take support given to Baptist FaithThe rmochrches puting on the con ference

lied n th
ssion

gulat
the speCtal needs for othel rh

BOARD IS NOT AN INDEPENDENT BAPT- Missions or themselves.
IST CHURCIH". Yet this pastor and church

(ook the lead, Grace Baptist Chưch gave
Baptist Faith Missions is not something$l1,361.65 and Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church

does mission work through a particulat hat a church joins or becomes affiliated gave $4,181.13.The Fitst Baptist Church,
oin Independence,KentuckygaveS4,000.00,

$2.000.00 and others gave

MISSION SHEETS

Hafford H. Overbey, Editor
Publication of

BAPTBT FAITH MISSIONS
28855 Wexfoid

Varren, Michigan 48092

Incorporated Mission Board. So that makes
this pastor's chur ch not independent accord-

inRwhat he savs and nactices. Also.nstwbile or do not give. Baptist Faith Missions is an liberally making the total Special Thanks.

Baptist Faith Missior
with any chrch or pastor whether they give ichigan

lop Baist

Brother Bean was in the homeof a pastor. Incorporated Board of Directors of Baptistgiving offering $30,085.65. This is over and
singers from this particular church were there | Preachets, all of whom serve wihout any above the regular monthly offerings which Published monthly. Sent ree to those who
also and these singers asked Bro. Bean why pay from Mission offerings, which Churchesadded to made a grand total for November
he was sent out by a mission board and and Missionaries use the services of, if.1968 $36,142.17. The largest in the history are interested in this mission work.e inte
Brother Bean replied, "I was sent out by the agreeable to all concerned. Now Note: Any of BEM for any one month.
soleauthotity ofPleasantRidgeBaptist erf and tosend Nine Churches In BrazilChrch, Lexington, Kentucky. It is recorde d so, to use

Second Class Mail Privileges
Authorizedat Varren,Michigan

Serv iCes O,
Aftet attivine in Brazil Lioincd th Ches (Continued onpage3, col. 4) Unfair Criticism
Baptist Church, Manaus, Amazonas, Brazil,
from there I was a chartermemberof Peniei Ninth Annual Spring
BaptistChurch,Manaus,Amazonas,Brazil, Conference Coming

Send Thanksgiving
offering
Missionaries Harold Bratcher and Dempsey

I did my mission work under he authority of
this church until we oganized or chuch in The Ninth Annual Spting Missionary Con-send $422.00 as Special Thankseivine offets

fetence in Lexington, Kentucky will be held ings to Baptist Faith Missions. See the list
Sao Luis, Maranhao, brazıl and have bee March 31 Anril 1 and 2. 1969 the Lord on page four. We are hoping that net year

willing. Several Chưches in the Lexington all the native chưches in Brazil and Peru
Brothet Bean also told of a missionary area join in sponsoring this coníerence. ill join in and have special Thanksgiving

this churchsincetheo

from this same area whowas doing deputation Make your plans now to attend. erings.
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Supper time Tue sday night in the Grace Boptist Church Annex during the Thonksgiving Conference. Some of the people at the left ore not shown in the pieture. There were more present thon could be s eoted
ot the tobles ond had to woit for others to finish.

122 In Sunday School... MenComeTo PrayBefore Mrs.BeanRecoversFrom Operation... Four
Night Service .. . Plans For Expansion Professions In Sao Luis Mission Buys A House

By George BeanBy Del May field
Caixa Postal 500 | take two weeks off and stay in the city and

Sac
Novemb 1S1968 behind as whenIstatted ro ecke

Apartado l66 | baptismevery Sunday nite. Out Sunday morning
Pucallpa, Peru, S.A. crowd is divided. My wife teaches the child

Nov. 18, 1%8 ren in the school building, and I preach to
. Just a few more days before the Thanks•the young people and aduls. Ada also has a

full time teaching job now in the gtade

Dear Brethren.Dear Brethren, It is sure good to sit here in the living ago. Now to give you a report on our church
room tonight and not have to think about activitics and trips this month.
going out somewhere. I have taken two wecks

caught up on my work. The se last two weeks

Conferencc, and we're prayinRthat
Kietill he

school, as one of our teachers took ill and off from my missionary travels to uy to get New Hope Church, Sao Luis
hv he time vour read this had to quit. She teaches 2 n k t faith at the

y helpet, and just couldn t I thought I would work on the church tieldne We have hited a policeman to standt church thismonth nd the crowdsareincteas-letter, but e Rant you to know that we're
thinking of you hoping that our mi ssionaryset by without her.
efforts and interest will
srow togethet until the
coming of our bessed
Lord.

and get caught up onI'd also like to ask you to pray for our
son Ed. who is now stationed in Viet Nam

guard at the door because the distraction is
so great that you cannot hear and you cannot
preach. I would not say the preaching is any
better but I sure enjoy the quietness as I try

things hereTell
with the medics. Some of you might like ton0t work out auite chat
write to him, and I'm sure he'd love to hear way, The first of Nov..

June had her appendix
This has been anothe from many of you, His address: PFc Wm, E. topreach.

Mayficld, US S1946499, 32nd. Med. Dep., taken out. It was not an
m emergency, but she had

the work ahile he was bere nd lesio spent a month with
a slight fever. The doctor
hetre. Would be

Itopel

services are well attended. I hope to be able

Periz

APO San Francisco, Calif. 96312. We miss
We have made one trip to Iapel and theschool here, and the last

month is always
month of cxaminations
and report cards. e're
already planning for next
ycar, hoping that we car
double our enrollment. Our chur ch here has doing finc. There have becn two saved this They wete inflamed and he operation and there this month and two men made pro

bi
the hlessing eadache and every da to baptize soon at this place.to many. Pray for him that God will use him

there to be a witness to many.
Brother Lucho Rucoba teports that the This is a mission of The Bapt ist ChrchDel Moyfield ak George Beor

church andschool at San Ftancisco areashe didnotrespondtomedical teatment.of VillaMaranhao,I havemadeone wip

married legally, and was haptized last recovery was nor mal. She stay ed in, the fessions of faith, one being a well educated
hospital a weck and came home. After threeman. Bro. Agostinho, the pastor from Villad at a ossolemonth, and hen the man and wife that Sot

buildins, so that we may have a complete Sunday nitc. ne he na

grades this year, and that means threc more hrch bere has asked Bro. Lucho about hadchewto wait fot him about thrce hours. Here

nere doing days at home she could not open her mouth Maranhao, g0cs here every other Saturdaygrade school. We'te only teaching four or chew her food. I went to the doctor and night and has services Saturday night
next year. We'l only have three months tocomine here and caking over he mission in Sedny nicht. The church
build the second Moor, and with the tainy Arenal. Hesaid that he would pray about it.
season thatmay beimpossible. Pray with usI have a feeling he'll come.We have two

other brethren there in the church that could
carry on. So remember he church in you

nreach, and

donevouhave
all thephonesout of your cities and you canwill be baptized, the Lord willing.
imagine what we face here. When I finally
saw him and told him she could not open her
mouth. He said she had lockjaw fromn the Hone Church that Bro. Dempsey Henderson

do ipersonally.Take hassomeawaitingbapcismandsoon they

we th Hiswill.as . onth of bles Olho D' augo
.t chburchTherehasbecnonesavec

and we baptized four the past two Sunday prayers, that ods. This is a preaching point of the New

nights. There was also a couple from San lead the eonle. The missionary cannot be in operation, Bet her to the hospital as soon as started when he was wor king here in Sao
possible. That jecp sue got a good run trom Luis, We have started having services atFrancisco whom we had to get legally several places at one time even though he'd

mattied, and who came to be baptized. Our like to many times. As soon as we can we
attendance,has been ery good. e've hope to organize thechurch in Arenal, and

n to our house but the trip back ha another home and his month there were two
old women who made professions of faith.
One of them cannot walk and it looks like

ill
ndet. When we arrived at che hospital he

averaged 122 with all he rain. So we rejoicethen start another work on he othet side of
town. There are so many places where there was waiting, to my surprisc, to cxamine het.soon she will go and meet her Maker.in the blessings that the L«d has given us. She did not have lockjaw. Now the problem

was to find out what she had, afer another
weck in the hospital and four specialists

aisc Tabocc
before services and here in finding a place

come every Sunday nite before sesiees nd S no work, that we don't have a proble
This is a mission from the Chư ch at

ehey decided after looking at X-Rays that Anajativa. Bro. Jose and the brethren madebut he laborersnraY. That is a blessing, and
blessed because ourSunday nite crowds are re fe Pray with us that the Lord will hey
much better. e've always had good order
inside our services, and now all the trouble-
makers outside have decided that they may

God has
decided aftet looking at

Dod
services, I also for got to say that I made a

l A tripdeepintotheinteriorandweboughta
hour later she was on het way home, Isailboat to make these rips into he interiot.

send forth laborers into HIS HARVEST. she had a dislocated jaw. She was put to
and the doctor dislocated bothSlccpWe 'd like to close by thanking cach one

as well leave. So we praise God for HisTor your payers and support in our behalf.well leave. So we praise God tor His May the L.ord tichly bless you all. believe if I evet appreciated a doctor that! will send a picture soon. If anyonewould
eoodncss to s. he building ha knew what he was do ing it was this one. like to come and go sailing with me I send

They were talking of her going to Rio to be you an invitation. Also, lest I forget, we have
treated. When you have your homemaker, tound a house in Sao Luis and Baptist

Faith, Mi ssions has bought it and we are

Tis ssomethineIhavepravedmuch
about and now he Lord is making it a

hospita oua, Alse reality, A sk and ye shall receive, seck and

Sunday Yours by His Gtace.had baptism th
told the people that we ought to have

ReturnFrom Fortaleza... Service InCemetery. . .
S.S. Up To 145.. . Seven Active Mission Points . .
Ten Day Trip To Manacapuru

Del. Mayficld

cook, school teacher, nurse and counsele
for vour childen out of commission besides
the great cxpenses of the specialist and

Clc

ea
By Horold Brotcher during these last (wo wecks we had one of ye shall find, knock and it shall be opened

AManaus,Amazon as | recognizing that "we have this tưeasure in out church members who had a nervousunto you. Matt. 7:7. May he Lord bless
November l8, 1963| earthen vessels, that the excellency of he breakdown, and it fel! my lot to get him cveryone real well and may everyone haveDeat Bethren

Yesterdaymorningat the 14th ofDecember power may be of God, and not of us." admitted to the state institution. I think Happy Holidays.
Baptist ChurchI used as my text Deutetonomy2 Corinthians 4:7. On October 27th and when I look back I would rather do primary
6:4 ""Heat, 0 Isracl: the Lord our God isagain yesterday we made our monthly visits mission work dcep back in the jungles than to

Yours in Him,
George Bean

one Lord, "" God is one The united one. to the Isolation hospital and to the lepte
Were it not so thete would be fightings,

he oher ax alvtheism
teaches.

manygodsoneagainst at the isolation hosDitalvestetdayion of aith
On November 2nd (the day of the dead)

In Revival Meetings And Visits To Churches
Son Mike At Clarksville Baptist College

plotting To
as polytheism

our church held a service at E.A. Nelson's
God is not only one

but threc in one and yet
there is but one wil1,
desire and plan. God the
Father wants dhe gospel
preached in Brazıil and

grave in the St. John the Baptist Cemetery
here in Manaus. A large crowd heard my
message. We disr ibuted several hundred
tracts before the service to the candle

By Bobby Creiglow
Bobby D. Crciglow

Lancastet, Ohio43130 Baptist Church. Not having any place tohe . Almosteveryone,eee DearBrethren,
on Thursday night I stayed over at this

Due to the fact that I did not get my Church to hear Bro, Hatcher preach his tirsteiven by a pricst, conducting a mass in the
WOrld. God the Son wants
the gospel preached. God
the Holy Spirit wants
the gospel preacied.

Cemetery chapcl, lot the Catholics not to Mission Sheet letter written on time last
accept them. One of ou membersheard him month this one will not be the activities for
say that we could distribute gospel tracts a month, but for only a few wecks.

setmon of his half of he mecting. Afterlsoles
Clarksville to spend the afternoonwith ouf

sson Mike.Thacnight wewent toGracy, Ky.
to be with the Julien Baptist Church where
Bro. Wallace York serves as pastor. We had
a very good weck-end meeting although

Horold Brotcher in the cemetery during any other day of the Ae the writing of my last letter I was
c evangelist in a meeting in thesorserving as he e

Crch of
Sunday night I used Deute ronomy 6:5 year but not on their "day of the dead".

"An d thou shalt love the Lord thy God with The attendanc e this month in Sunday
all thine heart, and with all thy soul, School has varicd from 114 to 145 yesterdhy.

Indiana where Bro
the Lord did not show us any tesults and
once again as has always been the case Ianow" m ot neachine stations in the interior continues Warren A. Wlkerson is

wich services being held regularly at each the pastor. We had a
good meeting there with

from Foraleza. Icontinuedthe revival there Brethren, let usremembertthat the triunesome very, good fellow-

that are enjoyed the fellowship very much.we
My last Mission Sheet letter was written one. nme Dnce

again geting some clothes washed before
leaving for Mt. Morris, Mich. to be with
Bro. James Kissel and his chưch and from
there to go to the conference in Warren,

through Sunday night,Oerober 208h.Ve had God (Father, SonandHoly Spirit) is interest-ship with thebeechren.
I returned rom Port-1 profession of faith in a home on Sunday cd in the salvation of the lost every whete.

aftetnoon. The work in Fortaleza is small We ask you prayers for our work. Friday
and at a standstill at the present. Howevet,(Nov.22) 1"I1 be leaving Manaus for some 1o plane and was met at

the airport by my family chigan.
nos
Monday aftetnoon,October 21st.

We trust that the Lotd will and a sister-in-law. After Bobby Crelglow May the Lord bless each and every oneon reIaysonoldrevival
bless and guide at he Thanksgiving spending a few days at home with he family or you.

Christ,
B. D. Creiglow
Io

The last three weeks have been spent Coníerence.
here in Manaus doing the wotk of a pas tor-
prepating sermons, visiting and praying

Yours In His Service,
Harold Bratcher

I left once again going to Livermore, Ky. to
hold my half of an eight day mecting with
Bro, Howard Wilson Jr. and the Richland
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SuRper time Wednesday night in the T welve-Ryan Boptist Church Annex during the Thanksgiving Conference. People ot the left ore not shown in the picture and all could not be fed ot one sitting.

Two RadioProgramsEachWeek ... Graduation
Time At HighSchoolAnd Seminary ... NineChurches
Send Thanksgiving Offerings

Traveling... TellingAndPreaching
By John Hotcher

DearBrethren,,
the Lord hashlessed

November 29, 1968 for the Thank sgiving Conference.
onth has been a busy one and For four years we had waitcd for this

By Dempsey Henderson orunity and wc tried to take advant age
Manaus,Brazil| heamazingmiracleofgettingDorothyupplace toplacetelineaboutthe l

preaching. The Home Baptist Chựch and brethren and have opportun ity to fellowship
another tree farther from the house, and Pastor Don Titus gave us a royal teception and to hear many of them preach and toDear Brethren,

secms to me that one of Bro. Eugene
Clarks favor ite sayings can be most literallyhave a sncaking idea that a certain somebody and it was a blessing to be with them. Onienjoy the warm hospitality of wonderful

families who opened theit homes to our
family. Then, as always the Grace Baptist
Chnrch where Brother Eugene Clark is
pastor and the Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church

carc of

who likes to sleep late hasbeen helping him Friday night the Fellow-
namely.to get up in it, as he can't fly. I'll let you ship meeting was heldThe hurtiederI go, thebehinderI

think that I am going to have to send thisguess who that certain somcbody is.
letter by telegram, if it is to get there before
the deadline.

there and we rejoiced to
Well brethren, I must close this let (er andsec many of the brethren.

oming down from Me.

ThanksgivingConferencewil be i RrothetHille and
get it in the mail, By the time this letter is where Brothet Overbey is pastor

Mo tality"
It is with sad and

heavy heart that once
again I use the me ans of
the Mission Sheets to

ond ime in he Lord. andwent away the New Hope Baptist
with cups running over. Necdless to say, we Church for a weck's
missed be ing there. When I saw the headl ines meeting. It was a wonder-
in the Mission Sheets, "LAST CALL FORful timc. Then we were
THANKSGIVING CONFERENCE"", tears fill-with Brother Howard

We thank them from the depths of our hearts.
Pray for us as we travel that God will use
us among the churches for His glory.

Him,In
dend ourcon-

dol ances to another
dear family of our

John A. Hątcher
cd my cycs because I was unable to answerWlson and the Richland John Hatcher
.hat call, But thank ood hat, SCIVINO

UNFAIR CRITICISM (Continued from page 1)

offerings through Baptist Faith Missions as.Papis urch vermor, Ay'. tor tourf riends in Chtist. This
time it is the family of
Ben Roberts, one of our CONFERENCE" in Heaven, by the gace of to Lexington and got my family and it was wehhtt ting:Jesus Christ, I'll be able to answerthat onc,a teal joy for our family to be with che another chuch, When offetingsfrom my

no mattet where I might be. The young lady Richland Church and the Howard Wilson church are sent through another chrch, thennearest and dearest Dempsey Hender son

Jen bats c pena who was saved at Martin Ave. Mission, and family. that other church becomes the mission
On Saturday, the 23rd of November, I flew "board'" of my church. We do not believe

to Akron, Ohio, to be with Brother Catlthat this othetchurchhas anymoreauthoricy
22. It was a tertible shock to us. as Ben and then was discouraged by the words of a

neighbor, has cancer of the lungS, veryJonell were always counted among our dn
special friends. May God grant wisdom
grace,strength,andcourageto this bereavedprayor
family, especially to Jonell and he children.

advanced ne d whobasbeenaOn the than my church has. Note again: Any church
has the same right, and.sCri to

was attending the Martin Ave. Mission plane so it was a lot of fun to talk to them as she does to use the services of a plumber,

(not blanket author ity) is granted to cach to

cmber of our church for some years, and Ohio and thirtcen Brazilians got on the

God'sways are not our aysbut His ways rcgularly, has advanced cancer of the and practice up onmy Portuguesesome or electician or builder. Specific authoritySi RE n stomach. She is a widow, witha family. On Sunday the Greentown Baptist Church
had a dinner together and words cannotsome of them small children. Plea

ber ne Coa richest blessings
upon you all.

do a job that the church choses to have done.merciful men are taken away, none consider-
ing that the righteous is taken away from the
evil to come. He shall enter into peace: they
shall rest in their beds, each one walk ing in
his uprigh tn ess."" Isaiah S7: 1-2.

express he bessing. t was to have the Note again: But someonc says you cannot
find mission boards in the Bible. Neitherhren

beir families and especially their can you find anyonc S
In Him,
Dempsey Henderson

lovely children. On Monday flew back to heeeine fors
Cincinnat i and drove to Lexington where my Neither can you findwhereone church sentwork
family was waiting and then on to Detr oitofferings to another church to send for them-

scl ves. Note again: We arc not saying one
word against anyonc doing "deputation'"

the pastmonth. I amsorry tohave totepott
that ourS.S.attendanceatTabernacledid Work Going Good ... Native Preachers Doing
not come back up, but rather went down,
down, down, for straightSundays;allthe Mission Work .. . Thankful For All BFM Has Done . worktwOtovearsraise orhislongersalary,to doif heso. takes a ycar
way down to 98 oneSunday. I amglad to New Car To Usereport, though, that it hasstartedback upNew Car To Use
again, with 102 last sunday. S

hat is
chur

his
By Walter Lauerman Sincmay send throueh anoher church

attendance lt has been raining since mid. Dear Brethren,
night last night, and is still raining. We have
been having prayer meeting every night this

lquitos, Peru | about 60 (village is only 1,000), 35 dol l ar desites to do so and may God less her.
Nov. 21, 1968 offerings, two missions, sent out (wo preach- But a chuch has an cqual and scriptural

There have been two professions of ers to other places and the pastor and hisright to send thtough Baptist Faith Missions
faith in our new Third Mission and they may family are the most consecrated people Iif she so desires. Note some differences

week, in preparation for a week of meetings. be baptized this month.We have good attend-know, His wifc is the nicest obedicnt woman between the Bapt ist Faith Mission way, and
beginning tomorrow night. We had real good ance also and even rcached 65 on Sundayyou can find. They had another one saved the deputation" way: Those doing deputa-
attendance for our prayer meetings, and look Pa this month. In San Antonio (pastor from

Tams
The pastor's wife had a new baby boy this objects needed and when there items are
month and we thank God for them in this gift.bought with mission moncy the missionary
They there intend to have a building doneOwns them, and if, and when he quits and
soon as they have completely given up oncomes home, he then sells che things and
getting the other building frtom the former keeps the moncy as his own. With Baptist
pastor and do not even want it and are real Faith Missions, the cquipment, such as cars,
determined to show that God will provide
without help from others and to depend on
the

sril bs services. which arepoorly and needs. tel of the necde P
TOr*ara Re 1ieattended. We pray for
Dantas, director of our day schools, profeS sormany more to come and
in our Seminary, and pastor of Peniel Baptistknow the truth. I am
Church, will be the speaker in our meetin gs,teaching the "Trail Of
We are looking forward to a geat time in theBIoc
Lord. Ou mission work at Tabernacle d ourneonle fromhere

lood'" in First

is progressing some, with the cxccption of also attend and we also
to sive some special attention to the work get some from other so-

bought wich mission money and owned by
Baptist Faith Missions and hen if and when

therc, as soon as ouư mecting is over. The called Baptists that |
Lord has blessed us with professions ofspoke of in past letters
faith this past month, and I plan to baptize and they get this truth Walter

As I write this there are only 4 days a missionary quits and comes home all these
until the annualconference at deGrace andthings remain the property of Baptist Faih
Twelve-Ryan Churches. Our ptayers will beMissions and are turned over to another
with you and when you read this all will havemissionary to use. The missionary uses
beenhistory.Maythepreachinghavebecnnese in d Let

er Louerman
Sunday norning. We have others gettin8benches nul nit and ealarged the building

married legally, so they can be baptized *e some in back and intend to enlarge some the best yet arts stirted t c forti he i ecu henmoresoon.Prayforthiswork.FirstChurch themoney.Thereareotheradvantages.
and stimulate greater desire and determinationattcndance has been about 60 or so and this thank Bantist Faith Nissions fof all they but this is enough for now. Just remember
these two meetings have come a speciallosing our people that lived in the area of have done for me and my family for the pastthat all missionaries of Baptist Faith
Thanksgiving offering from the chưches r new mission, etc. oerings nave deen up chings that they and you a personally haveand sent out undet the authority of a Baptist

to do more in the work of the Lord. Out of is good as we had to start up again after
11 years and I have not forgotten ONE of the Missions are ordained by a Baptist Church,

also. We are to have a revival from Dec. 1 to donc tor us. Again this month another bless- Church and do theit mission work under the
gave me a new cat. They bought for h, God has called them

here for the work of BEM, which was sent to
Thanksgiving onterenc the 8th and I will tell about that nextmonth.

aretadiobeingsponsorcdand paid tor by groupWe had one come for te-instatement, but I do nc o (English)pick-upPto use. o They enter into an agreement With
of our churches, and the revelation of at not know if it is real as he has come onlyollowing teasons: Half the cost of a Volks- Baptist FaithMissions to abide by a certain
least 1 "Judas" among us. Well, the same once in the last two weeks after he made the
God who took care of the betrayer of our Profession. The Sccond Church has comc up

wagon andonethird of a Jeep.2. - i's all 1 mutually agrecdto policy, which theyhave
needhere for mywork.3. -in less that 2 yearsa scriptural tight to do if they so desire.

Lord will takecare of thisone,too. Ipray Some c oparcacionhad' ill becomnghomeanddid notwanttoRememberthatwearenotarackingtheones
the Itaya River and is up there

take a more active part in the work of BEM again right now. I intended to go with him
Brazilian brethren to3 day trip up the Itava River and is un thereleave an expensive car for someone not of who do deputation work, nor any pastor

ission to yse and misuse as I did last hurcn t BentistFaithMissionsshthis time but Bro.Mayfieldcamethe day Indoud eet it new andsee'what wasand believethat it ischebestmissionwork
not order and wait and maybe nevet get on earth today. Some other work is al so good

here.
The school terms for this year are allwas to have gone. Bro. Mayfield had some

over now, both in the day schools and in the things to take care of for his school and also it or have to pay so much customs and the and scriptur al, but not all. Please do not
oich Schol Gdeinin the r davshe washete and hesed tapealso,etc.Theremayevenbeother le anyoneleadyou to takeofferingstom

o. Mayfield liked it and even said nd as H. Bovee Taylor said be-
: buy 1 could have made, ere. e he dicd in 1932 that if it be God's will

he was here evenif my driving sCared him it will GO, AND GROW, AND GLOW and
some. I guess his is all for now and may praises be to God it has, ahd is, doing all

Anary
School students to reccive their report got on the plane just in time. as they were reasons but these are the most important the work of Baptist Faith Missions for them:as they were ones. Bro.
cards, and he baccalaurcate and gaduation to start up the motors. He can get arounc an

may beservices of the Seminary, marked for the Gth yet even in his old age.
and 7th of Dec. We have had a real good year
in all of the schools. Instead o D ren on

tellMapa Cocha has had another good month
nd I believe that pastor D Gaima h

being lohnMark, Bro.Hatcher'sson,and thei the people.Theyare visitingnow among the Lord bless you all. Our family sends three: GOING,GROWINGANDGLOWING,
othe young manwho had to miss alot che pcople and iBiving tesult. bro.greetings and areall well at thiswriting. lewith thebestmissionwok inBrazil andPeu
because of sickness, but who had such JorgeMacahuachihasdonea great job in his seems that my letters get longereverymonth Prove it. To Godbehe glory. all mission
excellent gades that he was allowed to 2 years plus in Astoriaand Hojeal andthese s*ty tocu downand gvemorespace
graduate. We are looking forward to even a churches are steady and grow ing sound. Now |to the other and some pictures also. and there are 46 Chụrches in Brazil andh ":,By HIS

Falter F. Lauetman
Peru and a Semninary to train Native preach-
crs, as evidence.nerAbout my talking parrot that performed church for here. They have an attendance of



Poge 4 MISSION SHEETS December, 19%8

Offerings for November 1968 Now Hope Beptist Church, Deorbern, Mich. (Thenke. 16.00Firet Boptist Church, Alexendrio, Ky.
JullenBeptistChrch,GreceY,Ky.. ...
ThompsonRoodBoptiatChurch,Lexington,Ky. .

OHM.)($27.29f thisbyYove 2,000.People).....
Peos ont Ridge Boptist Chureh, Lexington, Ky. (LendAlgenec Beptist Chur ch, Alsonsc, Mich $

Bentley Memorial Boptist Chụrch, Lexingten, Ky. . ..
CalvoryBeptistChurch,Louisville, Ky....
Eosr Keys Baptist Church,Speingte ile, ll.
Eost KeysBept.Church,Springfield, ll. (Thenke. Of.)

16 s1

9140
6.7
15.0
2s1000
49.82

15.00

10.00

62.00
100.00 Mrs.Ketie Bufin,Yersoilles,Ky. ... ...PleesentRideeBentiss Ckk Tetol received for this fund inNovember(Thenks. o. Ms. GrevesS.S.c.-Madielnefor
136.6
19.8StormsCreek Boptist Church, lronton, Ohle .... .

Sterms Creek Boptist Chorch, lrenten, Ohleist Chre herd,Ky. .. OFFERINGS FOR TEACHE RS IN PERU, NOVEMBER, 1%8
Flret Aetl Churb Fket Mich
NowHopeBoptistChurch,Mt.Merris,Mich. ..... (ThenksglvingOflering). .

Twelve- Ryen Boptiet Church, Vorren, Mich.
TeelveRyen Boptist Church, Worren, Mich.

So0.00Foith Boptist Chwrch, Jackson, Mich. (Lodies Preyer
10.00
21.00
31.00

Ne TestonentBeptiatChurch,CreveCoeut, Il. .. Bond).. ... •* :21Pleosant Pleins Boptist Church, Pleosont Pleins, llL.
Pleosant Plains Boptist Church, Pleosent Pleins, Ill. (Pucellp bldg-

Tuel
ThompsonRoodBaptistChurch,Lexington, Ky...
Totol received for his und in November

na
e Mich.(Thenks.(ThenksgivingOffering) . •.RondolphSreetBeptistChureh,Charlesten, . Ve.. .

RichlendBeptistChurch,Liermore,Ky. ....
S1.90

150.00 o.) ($S10.25 of this offering given lnmemory of
Gil Humphreys ond 205.25 given by Young People) 4,181.13

OFFERINGS FOR STATION WAGON FUND, NOVEMBER, 1968

GroeeBoptistChurch,Fairborn,0hio ...

OFFERINGS FOR CREIGLOW'S TRAILER PAY MENT, NOv. 19%8

HomeBoptistChurch,Mt.Morris, Mich.....

TwelveRy on Boptist Church, Warren, Mich. (Con.
Offering Retigere tors & Washes fo Bratehers10.00

12.80
20.00
MSS

$ 10.00
8othelBeptist Chrh, Mokeng, ll.
CalveryBaptistChurch,Nitre, W. Va....
CalveryBeptistChurh,Richmend,Ky. ....
Calvery Beptigt Church, Richmond, Ky. (Lodies

ondBeans).... .AntlechBoptistChurch,SugarGrove, N.C...
127.32
34.4
125.0

...
Faith Boptiat Church, Covington, Ky. (Thenks. Off.) .FeithBoptiatCh t die.Ky.(Thenks.Off.)Firat Beptist Church, Ales
F irst Baptist Church,Alexondr ie,
Firs Boptist Church, Aleondrio, Ky. (Teochers in

35.001-57
25.00

Fellewh ip Cless). .$ 35.00.. .Cheney Beptist Church, Orlende
E ost Maine Boptist Church, Des Plaines, Ili.
eber of Firet Beptist Church, Pret Norris, N.J.

Fle.. . .. 16.00
S1.94
70,00

100.00 FirstBoptistChuch,Crete, I,
Morgon Ave. Boptist Church, Evan sville, Ind.
Morgon Avenue Boptist Church, Evensville, Ind.

OFFERINGS FOR REFRIGERATORS & WASHERS FOR BEAN'S.

GreceBeptiatChurch,Feirborn Ohie.... ...
Grsce Bept iat Church, Fairbon, Ohie (Stotion Wogon)
KnottsBoptistChurch,Orma,w.Va. . ...... .
Logene Beptist Church, Leçana, Ky. . ..
NoubyBaptistChurh,Newby,Ky. .
New Solem Boptist Church, Dukedom, Tenn
OleteedBoptistChurch,Russellville,Ky.• .

S.00
40.00
10.00
10.00
31.10
22.60

AND BRATCHERS, NOVEMBER, 1968

Groce B optist Church, Warren, Mich. (Thanks. Conference

Twelve-Ry Gn Boptiat Chych, Warren, Mich. (Than ks.

(ThankegivingOffering) . S4.21
Morgon Avenue Beptist Church, Evonsville, Ind.

Morgan Avenve Beptist Church, Evensville, Ind.

Frsille, led.

ing) ...... .$337.86(Thon ksgiving Of. Lodies Cless) 86.

ConferenceOffering).. .... ....
TotolrecelvedforthisfundinNovember ... ...

127.32
465.18

21.00T40.. honksgivingot.
15.00
25.00
10.00
S0.00
16.46
S.00

(ThenkagivingO. YoungPeoples C.)....
MyrtleTreeBoptistChurch,EvermonCreek,Ky. ...

11.15
89.00PeelorCekBectistChwrch.,Leighton,Ale. ....

RvpertBeptistChurch,Rupert,W.Va. .. .....
Teberngcle Boptist Cherch, Lewisburg. Ky. . •
8ever DemBeptist Church, Viles, N.C. . . ....
Beech Grove Boptist Church, Crob Orcherd, Ky. . . .
Bible Beptist Church, Modison ville, Ky.. .
Celvory Beptit Chrch

OFFERINGS FOR BIBLES FOR POOR IN SOUTH AMERICA,Thompson Rood Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
(ThenksgivingOffering).. .... ..
Thompson Rood Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

640,10 NOVEMBER, 1968

(Lend Tronsportetion)
(Teerbe B

(Teochersin Peru).

(ThanksgivingOH.). .... . . . .

21.00South Lexington Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

21.0

21.00 OFFERINGS FOR SEMINARY BLDG. FUND, NOVEMBER, 19%8

aeinsers Closs)Thomp .$ 5.00Church, Lexington, Ky.

Thomps on Rood Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

Woverly Rood Boptist Church, Huntington, W. V.

Woverly Rosd Boptist Church, Huntingten, W. Va.

•
Crestline,Oh ie.

CointhBeptistChwch,Chicoge,l. ..... ...
ElizsbethJarrellBaptistChurch,Louiso,Ky. ....
FaithBoptistMission,Socromento,Ky. .. ..
FirstBoptistChurch,Independence,Ky. ..
First Boptist Church, lndependence, Ky. (Thenks. OH.)
FirstBeptisthuch,Russell,Ky. ......
Gorfield Beptist Chuch, Traverse City, Mich. •

10.00
80.00
14.78
25.00
100.00

4,000.00

438.00 TwelveRyonBoptistChurch,Worren,Mich. .... .$ 4,181.13
93.56

(The following ore offerings hom the Boptist Churches of
OFFERINGS FROM NEW CHURCHES & INDIVIDUALS, NOV. 1968os,Broi)15.00 Mi

371.00
Ronyfo Tobor, postor

(Thenksaivingoffering)
Senoi Boptist Church, (lho De Ar roio) Ronufe Tober,

S.33Mr, & Mrs. James H. Miller, Chottonoogo, Tenn....$ 10.00
S0,00
100.00
145. 00

Mees Rentis Church, Mt, Mortis, Mich. (Lond Emmgnvel Boptist Church, Hurricone, W. Va.
136.00 Postor (Thanksgiving Offering) 1.87Groce Boptist Church,Georgetown, Ky.Tronsportotion)....... . .

HomeBep tist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich. (Creiglow'
. .. ...•14th of December Baoptist Church, Harold Brotcher, A Grovp of Missionary Baptists, Cedorville, W. Vo.. .

Tlle Met Mich.
Ms. Coryl Worlick, Riverview, Mich. .

35.00
S0.00
15.55
25.00
68.61

53.3TreilerPoyment).. .. .
Hormony Beptist Church,Pine Bluf, Ark.
LoGronçe Boptist Church, LeGronge, Fle. . . ...

Pastor(Thanksgiving Offering).......
Foith Beptist Church (Janouaco) Miguel lbernom,. Miek

S.00
10.00
300.00

5.33
1.87

.. Pestor(ThanksgivingOffering)... ....
BethelBoptint Chr

13.313.33Ms, Shitley Simmerly,Rosemeod, Calif.
Ne LeGrange Baptist Church, Leiçhton, Ale. anuel Agvior, Postor Tobernacle Baptist Church, Monaus, Brozil

Miro-Auo Baptist Church, AmaLOnos, Broril
Faik a hrch, AmoIonos, Broxil.
Bethel Bagtist Church, Amozonos, Broxil
Boirro Vermelho Beptist Church, Amoronas, Brozil

10.80Nothside Boptisr Church, Lexington, Ky. . . Beino Vermelho Baptist Church,(Thanksgiving Off.).
Beautiful Garden Baprist Church, Froncisce De

8.00st Chuch,Sodieville,Ky. .Ahte 25.00
S.00
5.00
S0.00
90.00
20.82

ngton, Ky.
Boptist Temele. Ravens
BeptistTemplle,Rovensw0od,W, Vo. . . ,.....
BitleBoptistChurch,Chorleston,W.Va. .... .
Mebers of First Boptist Church, Norman, Okl..
Forest Gnove Beptis Church, Viles, N.C. . .
Lilly Velley Beptist Church, Rainelle, W. Vo. ..

Soure,Postor(ThanksgivingOffering) .
Peniel Boptist Church, Julio Dantos, Postor, (Thonk s.

10.80
8.00
21.34
8.00

Offering).. • *.. 8.00Begutiful Gorden Boptist Church,Amozonos, Brozi.
Tobe rnacle Boptist Church, John Horcher, Pastor - Peniel BaptistChuwch,Amoono s, Broril

Dempsey Hene 300.00
150.00

n Asst. Postor (Thank s. Off.).
Fell
Fallowship Boptist Church, Lexington, KY. THANKSGIVING OFFERINGS 1%8

(Lorgest in the history of B.F.M. )Lile Ceel Rtls Chteh Roinlle Ve
Leckou Bopt ist Chwch, Lookout, W. Vo.
MillersChopelBoptistChurch,Middlesboro,Ky. ...
Morris Fork Baptist Church,Lown, W. Vo.
Rosedole Boptisr Church, Shock, W. Vo. (Thru Me.

10.00
15.00Riverside B aptist Chuch, Richwood, W. Va. .

100.00
40.00(ThonksgivingOffering) .. . ..

Riverside Boptist Church, Richwood, W. V..

Me, & Ms. Wilson Denton, Sedgewickville, Mo...

Bible Boptist Church, Clarksville, Tenn. . .

EostKeysBoptistChrch,Springfield, l.
Feirh Reelet C

125.00
1,288.60

42.57

5.00
22.00 s00.00Bryan StotionBoptistChuch,Lexington,Ky.Offeringreportincomplete). .. .10.00 .

Church,Huricone,W.Vo.. . ..Pisgah Baptist Associetion)
Cedor Creek Boptist Church, Cedarville, W. Va. (Thru

Postor & Ms. David Magee, Chittenango, N.Y. . .. .

J.E. Mutinet Wlketuille N Va
20.00 125.0024.50

2.00Foih BoptistChurch, Jockson,Mich. (Moyfield20.00M1. Pisgah Baptist Association)

tiel Bldgs. inPeru)
FaithBoptistChurch,Jackson,Mich. .
Fellow ship Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
First Boptist Church, Alexondrio, Ky. . ..

s00.00
1s4.45
100.00
436.05

4,000.00
100.00

Hec W. Ve. (Thru Mr. & M s. Jomes H. Miller, Chattonooge, Tenn. •*Mt, PisohBontistA
PorkRidgeBoptistChurch,Gotho,Flo. .......
Rich Moun to in Boptist Church, Boene, N.C. .
Sole BeptistChurch,Grayson,Ky. . ...
Seventh Street Bopt ist Church, CGnnelton, lnd.
TempleBoptistChurch,Moumee,Ohio ...
WinchesterBoptisrChurch,Winchester, hio...

10.00
S.00
60.00
15.00
61.54
10.00

(ThonksgivingOffering). . . .Mrs. Katie Buffin, Versoilles, Ky. (Teo chers in Brozil)
MargueriteHallum,Hommond,Le. .........
Mr. & Mrs. J. M.Muckobee, Leander, Texos.....

10.00
10.00
30.00
20.00 First Boptist Church, Independence, Ky.

W. T. Burle son, Knoxville, Tenn

Mrs. Jone M uise Fyrgerson
2.00Groce BoptistChrch Mk (61000.00GfBldge)06, in aroc

this designeted fo Jeep for Creialow)
Gr ace Boptist Church, Warren, Mich. (Con ference Ot.

10.00 11,361.65
Mrs. Twille Matties, Livonis, Mich. (Thon ks. Off. inOhio.Bk C. Benti ChueehRordwelLK

Beech GIove Boptiss Church, Loncostet, Ky.
Bereo Boptist Church, Clarksville, Tenn.
DublinBoptistChuch,Dublin,Ky... ..
E lliott Boptist Church, Elliott, Miss.
Foith
Groce B optist Church, Annville, Ky. .

15.00memoryofMrs.LouiseFurgerson) ***•
Mrs. Caryl Warlick, Riverview, Mich. (Tha nks. Of. in

Refrigerotor & Wosher for Bratchers and Beans).89.00
27.10
25.00
50.00
22.8
20.00

AGroupofMissionaryBaptist, Cedorville,W. V. ..

|JulienBoptistChurch,Gracey, Ky...

MorgenAve,Bept.Church,Evansville,Ind.(Jr, Cless) .

337.86
145.00
109.30
s00.00
S44.22

memory of Mes. Louise Furgerson) 5.00 Jor dan Boptist Church, Portage, Ind.. . ...Mrs. Shirley Simmerly, Rosemeod, Calif. (Thenks. Off.
inmemoryof Mrs. Louise Furgers on).... . 10.00Mor gan Avenue Baptist Church, Evansville, Ind.

.

Closs)BaptistChurch,Wouseon,Ohlo ... Received in Nov. for Boor& Motor ... . 21.00234.80
650.00

3.257.00
62.00

Received in Nov. for Building in Pucolipo. Morgon Avenue Baptist Church, Evonsville, Ind.Horbor ViemBoptis Chach Horbor ie hi * Received in Nov. for Land Transportotion.
Receeived
Received in Nov. for Teachers in Peru

(Young PeoplesClass) 11.1515.00
73.00
11.00
10.30
50.00

:New Hope Boptiat Church, Deorborn, Mich. ($27.29
Ve in Nov. forTeachersinBroxilPeoplesBoptistChrch,EostAlton,ll. .... ..

PleosontrGroveBaptistChuch,Hickory,Ky. ...
PlecsontGroveBaptistChurch,Hickory,Ky. . . .
SwthLexingtonBoptisrChurch,Lexington,Ky. ..
South Lexington Boptist Chrch, Lexington, Ky.

.
10 00

35.00

465.1

of thisbyyoungpeopleofNewHopeChurch) .
Pleosant Ploins Baptist Church, Pleosont Plains, lII..
Pleosont Ridge Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (Mrs.

2,000.00
S1.90

Received in November for Creiglow's Treiler

Payment... ..........
Received in November for Refrigerator &

136.85
Rive ch Rlchwood,W.Ve.(reportork

(Beginners Closs - Bibles for S. A.) 5.00 Woshersfor Beon's ond Brotcher's...
Received in Nov. for Bibles for Poor in S. A.
Received in Nov. lor Seminary Bidg. Fund,

incomplete- se nextmonth). s00.00
s00.00

1640.10
SturgeonBronch Boptist Church, Roinelle, W. Va. .. 5.001298

50.00
Storms Creek Boptist Church, Ironten, Ohio . . ...

Bibls BetiatChuteh.Clatkville, Tenn.
Bible Boptist Church, Clarksville, Tenn. (Thonks 0f.)
Bry on Stotion Baptist Chur ch, Lenington, Ky. .
Bryon Sotion Beptist Church, Loxington, Ky. (Boat &

Thompson Road Baptist Church, Loxington, Ky.
Twelve-Ry an Baptist Church, War ren, Mich. ($510.25 of.4,181.13125.00 Manavs,Brozil .gr tond 27,211. this offering given in memory of Gil Humphrey s ondT4.80 rae NRereived in November for all purposes . 36,142,17 205.25 by Young Peopl e) (For Monaus, Brozil

SeminaryBldgFund) ** . 4,181.13Motor) ...... . . . . 184.80
-Ryan Boptist Chuteh, Weabers for Brotchers

andBeons),... . ......
Bryan Station Baprist Church, Loxington, Ky. erenceOFFERINGS FOR B OAT & MOTOR, NOVEMBER, 1968

GraceBaptistChuch,Woren,Mich. ..... ... $
(Thenksgiving Offering * ke

Boptist Church, Hurricone, W. Ve. (Thenks.

FoithBaptistChurch,Jockson,Mich. .,.......
Foith Baptist Church, Jacks on, Mich. (Ledies Proyer

2A0 igerote
50.00
184.80

127.32
438.00S0.00 WaverlyRoodBoptistChurch,Huntington,W. Va. ..Byon StotionBoptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. Bptist Churches of the State of Amosonas, Brozil.. ..

Total recelved for this fund inNovember 234.80Mirg-Au oBoptistChurch,RonufoTobat,Postor .. s.3...... Sanai Boptist Church (llha De Arralo) Ronufo TeberBond Teochers in Peru)..
Faith Bopiis Church, Jocksen, Mich. (Then ks giving

10.00
Postor 1.87: .OFFERINGS FOR BUILDING IN PUCALLPA, NOVE MBER, 19%8

Foith Boptist Chur ch, Jockson, Mich.
Groce Baptist Church,Georgetown, Ky. . . .....

Olfering-MoyfieidBldgs).. . . 500.00
154.45 13.33

10.80
8.00

ouel PastFeith Bop tist Church, Jackson, Mich. (Thenks. 0f.) .
Gra Oi M erown,Ky.(Thonk
Groce Boptist Chrch, Warten. Mich. .
Grece Baptist Church, Warren, Mich. (B oat & Motor).
GroceBoptistCh ch,Worren,Mich. (L.B.C.) ... .
Grece Boptist Chch, Worren, Mich. (Thenksg iving

s00,00BathelBactiatChurch,ManvelArgulot,Paster ...
100.00BeitoVermelhoBoptistChurch..... . .

S0.00Beauti ful Garden Baptist Church, Froncisco De Sovse,
650.00

100,00
600.00 Twelve-RyonBoptistChurch,Worren,Mich. .....

Tetol eceived for this fund in November
21.34
6.00Pastor... .... ....... ....50.00

10.00 PenielBeptistChurch,JulioDontes,Pos tor....
Tobernacle Boptist Church, John Hatcher, Postor,

o. -4),000.00ofthieforJeeplerCrelglowto ve) 11361.65
337.86

145.00

OFFERINGS FOR LAND TRANSPORTATION, NO VEMBER, 1968

Home Boptist Church, Mt. Moris,
Pleosont Ridge Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

ThompsonRoadBoptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. ...
Totolreceivedfor thisfund inNove mber......

DempseyHendersonAsst. Postor)..
10.00

10.00

15.00

5.00

10.00
30,085.45

Groce Boptist Church, Warren, Mich. (Conference 0ff.
Rekigeratera & thers e Ons) $ 136.00Veb,Cedorville, . Vo. LoulseFurgerson) ,.....

LoulseFurgerson)

Louise Furgerson)

Mes, Louise Furgerson) .

*
100.00Ma, Twille Motties, Livonia, Mich. (ln Memory of Mrs.

A
(Thonksalviee0ferine)

Jordon Beptist Chwch, Portage, Ind.
Jordan Baptiat Chuch, Pertage, Ind. (Thonkegiving Of.)
JullenBoptistChurch,Gracey,Ky.. ... .
Julien Boptist Chrch, Grecey, Ky. (Teochers ln Brez.)
Julien Bapt ist Church, Grecey, Ky. (Thenks. Ofering),
NewHopeBoptistChurch,Dearborn,Mich. .....

.

3.0021.025.00 rece Dopiar Chuch, orren, Mich.(Jeep for Creiglow) *.*.**.mer ly, Rosemeod, Calif. (ln memory of

........ T Ms CarylWar lick, Riverview, Mich. (ln memory of Mre.109.30
47.72
15.00
S00.00
180.45

3,257.00
Mrs.M

.
OFFERINGS FOR TEACHERS IN BRAZIL, NOVEMBER, 1968 | Total Thanksgidng Olfering ferNoven ber 19%8.. .$


